
The above described land is...........,. -,..-the same conveyed to me by'..-..-.

1 t/ l/,

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in Book.-.-..-.-----..---..Page.-----------..-'.."

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said--

And I-...

Q" ,(n
t' . ''/u fr,,rrt zL/-.

..-......-..,-..-.-..,,.on the.-..-.

Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in auywise incident or appertaining,

rl

<'-J )
Heirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mortgagec-

/)i, .-..--..Heirs and

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

....-....a Notary Public for South Carolina,

iiiiii. 'bii.",liiiJ,-a;ili;i".;6.; ,i i;,ii.., and.very !.rootr wtoms@ver rawrurry craimins, or to craim, the sam€ or .nv !.rt thc.eoi
/7 - O, /? ,

reimburse._..-..- .............-..for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

pRovIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I

.......-..,-.,.-,.....,..1he said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee

_..._...rhe said debt or sum of donev aforcarid, with inr.r$t rherror, if any 3hall be du., eccoding to rhe rru. intent 5d me.ning of th.
;;i;;.i .... ii;; thr dc.d or barsain.,d sale shall cese, detarminc, and bc urterly nuu and voidrothcrwise to rema:n h ruI torcc and vrrtue.

debr unlil lhr 3am. is Daid.

;;.;ifl; s;,..",s.iy *d lnd.pendrncr oi rhr united +r.' oflAmerica

i.,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

,I
2....t/-..:... ,lC /-ooLtz ,/

r/, ndo hereby certi unto that Mrs. .4...

the wife of the rvithin
.....,.,...did this day appear before me,

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does freely, votuntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

I. .......

of..........

whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named-'..--.-..'.

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released

y' 1, (/-o., 
L, rr,o-n... u.-/ . /-*.;J-

....-,....-.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

GMN under my hand and seal, this..-------.-"'-""-" (),,
r-

C [tJ
4 q'?, (, l/t) ,0t n 

f*=,nn/)(/ 'h

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

"**r,:i/-, -r !,!-,/- /-;f 1')-z

_.4 _-

,rlr/

D.192=1.---

C.

7lL
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)
Forvaluereceivedldoherebyassign,transferandsetoverto............

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this"""""""""'

Witness:

Assignment Recorded.............- ....1v2............

Signed, Sealed and De
,1'

(
the Prt'sencc o i

('tL {, 
/!,.1- 

'

..--......,..,.-.witnessed the execution thereo f '

] Ql,.-(-,..'.a) "./) . 1'l
1/

SWORN to before

dav

Notary

D. t%J.........

C.

h

Notary


